Re: Statement of Grant of Protection following a provisional refusal (Rule 18ter(2))
International registration No. 1228167 (OPEN SOURCE INITIATIVE)

Madam,

Sir,

Please find enclosed a statement of grant of protection for the above-mentioned international registration, issued by the Office of Republic of Korea, in accordance with Rule 18ter(2) of the Common Regulations under the Madrid Agreement and Protocol.

International Bureau of the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO)
STATEMENT OF GRANT OF PROTECTION
FOLLOWING A PROVISIONAL REFUSAL
TO THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF WORLD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE (WIPO)
UNDER RULE 184(2) OF THE COMMON REGULATIONS

1. Office of the Designated Contracting Party:
Korean Intellectual Property Office (KIPO)
189 Cheongsa-ro, Seo-gu, Daejeon Metropolitan City, 35208, Republic of Korea

2. International Registration Concerned:
   (a) International Registration Number: 1228167
   (b) Name of the Holder: Open Source Initiative

3. Goods/Services Protected in the Republic of Korea:
   [Class 35]
   Promoting public awareness and the importance of non-proprietary software used under agreements meeting certain requirements for distribution and redistribution; public advocacy to promote awareness and the importance of non-proprietary software.

   [Class 45]
   Licensing of intellectual property, namely, reviewing, classifying, and policing software and non-proprietary software for licensing purposes; providing an on-line computer database in the field of non-proprietary software licenses.

4. Decision:
   All procedures before KIPO relating to the protection of the mark have been completed. The assigned examiner has decided to withdraw the provisional refusal dated 01/05/2015. Therefore the international registration is to be protected in the Republic of Korea for the designated goods/services listed in item 3.

5. Date on which the Decision was Pronounced:
   26/01/2016

6. Official Seal or Signature by the Office: KIPO Examiner KIM, Nam Yong

<< Information >>
If the holder has any questions or needs assistance in responding to this notification, please contact
the examiner.
E-mail: kipomadrid@korea.kr, telephone: (82) (42) 481 8113, fax: (82) (42) 472 3507
TH: PROTOCOL RELATING TO THE MADRID AGREEMENT
CONCERNING THE INTERNATIONAL REGISTRATION OF MARKS

특허청
등록 결정서
(DECISION OF GRANT OF PROTECTION)

1. 지정국 관청(Office of the Designated Contracting Party):
   대한민국 특허청[Korean Intellectual Property Office (KIPO)]
   (35208) 대전광역시 서구 정서로 189, 4동 (둔산동, 정서대전정서)
   (189 Cheongsa-ro, Seo-gu, Daejeon Metropolitan City, 35208, Republic of Korea)
2. 국제등록번호(Number of the International Registration):
   1228167
3. 국제등록일/사후지정일(Date of the International Registration/Subsequent Designation):
   12/08/2014
4. 국제등록명의인(Holder of the International Registration):
   (a) 성명 (name): Open Source Initiative
   (b) 주소 (address): 855 El Camino Real, Ste 13A, #270 Palo Alto CA 94301 United States of America
5. 국제등록명의인의 대리인(Representative of the Holder):
   (a) 성명 (name): Song,BongSig
   (b) 주소 (address): 8th floor Landmark Tower, 837-36 Yeoksam-dong, Kangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea(Y.S.CHANG & ASSOCIATES)
6. 지정상품/서비스류(Designated Goods/Services):
   제 35 류를 포함한 2개류 (2 classes including class 35)
7. 결정(Decision):
   이 국제상표등록출원은 상표법 제30조의 규정에 의하여 등록하기로 결정합니다.
   (The examiner has decided to grant protection to the mark in the Republic of Korea.)

26/01/2016

특허청 상표디자인심사국 국제상표출원심사팀
심사관 김남용 (KIPO examiner KIM, Nam Yong)

<<안내 (Information)>>
문의사항이 있으면 관할 (042) 481 8113 또는 전자우편 kipomadrid@korea.kr을 이용하시기 바랍니다.
If the holder has any questions or needs assistance in responding to this notification, please contact the examiner.
E-mail: kipomadrid@korea.kr, telephone: 82 42 481 8113, fax: 82 42 472 3507.
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE MARK REGISTRATION

Registration No. : 1228167

Int'l Reg. No. : 1228167
Int'l Reg. Date : August 12, 2014

Owner of the Service Mark Right :
Open Source Initiative
855 El Camino Real, Ste 13A, #270 Palo Alto CA 94301 United States of America

List of Services :
Classes 35 and 45
Promoting public awareness and the importance of non-proprietary software used under agreements meeting certain requirements for distribution and redistribution, etc.
(Please refer to the reverse side.)

This is to certify that, in accordance with the Trademark Act, a service mark has been registered at the Korean Intellectual Property Office.

January 26, 2016

COMMISSIONER
KOREAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE
NOTICE

1. This registered Service Mark expires on August 12, 2024.

2. The designated services listed in the Trademark Register are as follows:

Class 35
Promoting public awareness and the importance of non-proprietary software used under agreements meeting certain requirements for distribution and redistribution; public advocacy to promote awareness and the importance of non-proprietary software.

Class 45
Licensing of intellectual property, namely, reviewing, classifying, and policing software and non-proprietary software for licensing purposes; providing an on-line computer database in the field of non-proprietary software licenses.
서비스표등록증
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE MARK REGISTRATION

등록
Registration Number

제 1228167 호

국제등록번호
International Registration Number

제 1228167 호

국제등록일
International Registration Date

2014년 08월 12일

서비스표권자 Owner of the Service Mark Right

Open Source Initiative
855 El Camino Real, Ste 13A, #270 Palo Alto CA 94301
United States of America

서비스표를 사용할 서비스영역 및 구분
List of Services

제 35류 등 2개류
Promoting public awareness and the importance of non-proprietary software used under agreements meeting certain requirements for distribution and redistribution, etc.

위의 표장은 「상표법」에 따라 서비스표등록원부에 등록되었음을 증명합니다.

This is to certify that, in accordance with the Trademark Act, a service mark has been registered at the Korean Intellectual Property Office.

2016년 01월 26일

특허청장
COMMISSIONER,
THE KOREAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE

최 동 국